New treatments for severe treatment-resistant asthma: targeting the right patient.
Guidelines for asthma management focus on the use of combination inhaled treatment with corticosteroids and longacting β-agonists for symptomatic asthma. In more severe disease, other drugs such as leukotriene blockers and slow-release oral theophylline are added, with oral corticosteroids and anti-immunoglobulin E treatment with omalizumab for the most severe cases of asthma. Once-daily longacting β-agonists and inhaled corticosteroids are being developed. Longacting muscarinic antagonists might also provide additive benefit. New approaches are needed for the treatment of severe asthma, but patients need to be endotyped so that they can be directed for specific treatments. This Review focuses on the role of eosinophilic and neutrophilic inflammation, the attributes of chronic airflow obstruction, and the notion of corticosteroid insensitivity because potential targets for treatment have started to emerge from such analyses. How the best phenotypic or even better, the best endotypic responder with each new treatment, can be established will also be discussed. Newer treatments for asthma will emerge from better endotyping, leading to personalised medicine in asthma.